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it IE TIME IS
deep, mid t hat the IVro Producing
.
& Kctinmjr (Jo., wins lushing work
along (in their big Minery, one ol
their buildings bt imi almost oom-- ;
pleted, anil (lit! other oae over half
finished. Every tttocUholder in this
company feels assured of itsmiccos
They bitvo plact d orders lor 2 80
horse power boilers, and other
iiKichiiu ry.
When all of us should commence
to clean the slate.
All but a lew of the district super-visor- -:
li ne been appointed a id
the woil, ol selecting the army of
emitiHT.'iioiH required i well under
way. This work will be completed
by limitary a, 1920. tin; d,uu set
for begining tht emimerstiuii. One
of the lurti tempmary build. nifM
used by the War Departninnt .Im-iu- g
the wur has been turned over
lo the Census llureau and nbaut
10,01)0 clerks will i0 eiiK,ied"ort
tlm rush jot. lubnlatui", and 85,
000 enumerators will collect data
over the entire country. The t;iHk
will bo Uuele Sam's ten-yea- r stock
takinjr on winch will tm esininted
every thiiiff tor the next ten years
from tux assessments to insurance
premiums,
Pleasure And Profit
Are insured when you do your banking
business with us. It will be a source of con-
stant pleasure and profit to both you and us if
you MAKE QUIt BANK YOUR BANK.
NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK HOOK SUP.
PLIED BY ...
The Santa Rosa State Bank,
There lias ever been a weakness of frail o
'human nature to Jet this or that little bill run g
for awhile iinti' a more convenient time comes $
to pay it. And indulgent creditors have hum- -
ored this weakness, sometimes to their own
pecuinary loss. The result has too ofter-W- n
a partial stagnation of busine88.aaill,io average
man is inherentlv 'honest and desirps t His- - J
charge all of his obligations when they .'ire due.
The trouble is that in many cases we re. inclin-
ed to strict our credit a little beyond its proper
limitation.? Often he fails to pay when due,
through forgetfulness, and obsorption in other
matters which for the moment presses more
closer on our attention. So there should be no
hard feelings engendered by us all in making
this movement.
ALL OF THIS IS VERY SIMPLE AND RFQUIRES
NO GREAT AMOUNT OF ARGUMENT TO SUPPORT
IV. IT IS INTENDED AS A REMINDER. VV.IPE THE
SLATE CLEAN. IT WILL BE GOOD FOR OUR
CONSCIENCE AND, GOOD FOR ALL BUSINESS.
I ANDERSSANFOR
Lrf : : THE PEOPLE'S STORE : :
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CUERVO. N.M.
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Sapta'Posa JVIefcaptile Co.
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SAKTA ROSA. NEW MEXICO.
endeavor to deserve your patronage by
A General Line of Hardware
Well Supplies and Pipe FittingsFarm aud Garden Tools
Harness Sundries
Wapon Woodenware
Feed: Hay. Grain, Salt, etc.
Stock medicines
Farrp and Garden Seeds
COM
MUX.
PAN Y
mm
you stars a tizsnu
PIIONEJ9
WE appreciate your trade and
courteously supplying your needs ut prices that are KlOflT.
,IT CTnr'if ; ... .1... r n ,wuu oi v'iiv int.. uufo uiu luuowing lines, earn as complete a9 is
2
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LOCAL N lERSONAL
Paragraph
The Continued Rtory of Local A (1m,
and Current Kvents in and around
Cuervo.
Emmctt FerRuson was Tucum-cur- t
vinkor, Saturday, between
trains.
W. S, Laytnn, of Amajillo, is
spending a few days with his tamu
ly on their claim west of town.
Mr. Amorosto Gatleaos of Saijta
Rosa, one of the best fiddlers, vas
in town Sunday,
Wanted 200 men ut once to
wear good quality medium priced
shoes for Hale at The Cash Store.
Alfredo Durau, The Santa Rosh
Editor was one of the Cuervo visit- -
ois, Sunday.
200 rprn wauled at once to wear
yood quality, medium priced shoes
for sale by S. J. T. Pepper & Co.
Max Salad is building a largt
aiuue naru :or the liar y ranch on
their property west of town.
WANTED: 200 men at once to
wear good quality medium priced
Bhoes. S. I. T. Penner & Co.
A large road grader has been
unloaded at the depot here. It will
be med in building the roads east
and west of Cuervo by tho State.
Ellii FpHter submitted find
proof on his homestead here, Mon-
day. C A. Waddell and E. A.
Davis were bin witnesneii.
S. U. Gonzales was in Cuervo,
Sunday nig tit. Ar.d Monday he
went to lake Ins lister to Mr. Ho
mo' house, wlieie she is going
teach school this term,
John R. Thomas made final
proof on his additional homestead,
here, Monday. A. C Miracle aud
Matthew Truux were used as wit- -
nebSes,
On last Satuiday afternoon, while
brandiiig some calves, oe Tuck
of bout.li ot town, had the mis,
fortune of getting one of his lees
broke just below the knee.
A large crowd attended the
dance given ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Clari; Can, last fSaUir- -
Jav iiiyht. Several bum Santa
Rosa were anion th ; daucet, all
of whom r port ot having had a
very nice lime.
One ol tlm C'l ;:per's force was
in Tucunic:u 1, all d 7 Saturday,
returning sarin lay rn; lit. Unre
port lint even, th ug was very
bucy iu the litt en v. The McGee
welt was a lutlu over 2QOO feet
warranted by the demand:
Grocerion and Grocery Sundries
Cnu.lie and Tobaccos
Slurs and Shoe Sundries
liicu'n I lilts and Gloves
Dry Goods and Nolions
Work Shirts and Overalls
Stationery
School Books and Supplies
Western Beet Sugar
The pnpers are full of sii;ar
Mhortuge ijiorifis and state thai ihf
western, beet sugar crop will lu
pouring to tX'lievo thiit situation
Whether tbcte is a real sliotaie
ns critical as somo would liavn uw
think or whether thn whole scau
was brought on by tin; move to
prosocute uoliteers in difftiren t
lines ot industry we do not know.
The mam point brought out
which ititerestb westerners is tho
fact that ilne tp increased conminip
lion of suar there is no prospect
of production , increasing fasti r
demand.
Probably no section of the
world lias IIih opportunity to de-
velop be beet fuyar industry to
such a degree aswesteni ststos.
No stone fhould.be left unturn-
ed to encourage this industry at
this tirjifi ax it is a land developed,
a valuable adjunct of stock busi-
ness and a great employer ot labor
not to mention being a cominiiiiity
builder.
Ihpnl development ot the candy
industry in western states is a
direct result of our sugar industry
and with the Jimination ol the
special five per oent excise tai on
candy thm industry would grow
more rapidly than ever.
Thousand Cotton
Pickers Sought by
Vernon Planters
One thousand cotton pickers
are wanted at Vernon, Texan, ac
cording to information rejeivmi
yesterday tiy Roland Harwell,
county farm agent, Wages of Ji 50
will be paid. There ate vauant
houses that may be occupied by
workers free of charge. El Pso
Tunes.
Soldiers Return In
LI. S. Ships
Washington, D. C Of the two
million men returned from France
since the armistice, 85 per cent, or
about 1.700.000. whip hrrniil-i- tr"home in American vessels. Dniint'
the mouth of August the army re
turned 151,000 deadweight tons if
shipping lo American commercial
owners and 74,000 tons to the U.
S. Shipping Board. There ate now
about 519,000 ton of deadweight
whipping in the army service, and
nearly 400,000 tons are out ot
service and awaiting
In all 8,282,(00 tons have been re-
delivered to oriiimil nner.
Grain Crop Five
Billion' Bushels
Washington, I).
m a d h( by industrial newpapers
predict that tlm nation's grain crop
for this, year will total 5.478,000,
000 bushels. Only about 30 per
cent of this will emne from tho
South, and Central and Southwest
contributing largely to the total.
Uncle Sam Nearly
Ready To Begin
Courting Noses
Washington, D p trillions
for taking the decemaJ census lor
i90 are goiug forward rapidly.
HIDE AMD PELT BUYERS.
WE IVITX YOU i, intjiect our stock and compare our prices.
RED CROSS NIWS
Red Cross aeiivity on tho Mex-
ican border is distinctive in thut it
im a work of nianiiillcent distances.
Of the twenty-fou- r army posts aud
seventy four outposts on the 2, 000
miles of the international boundary
line between the United States
and Mexico 0110 of the latest
potts ih at Columbus, N, M. 73
miles west of El Taao Here, and
at three outposts, are stationed
4.5OO troops, including the 2th
infantry aud all but one squadron
of the lath cavalry, both of these
coman.lrt having been stationed
there (or three years. The Red
Cross uclivities at all of these
points are carried on from tho
headquarters office at Camp Fur-lon- g
There is a homo service sec-lio- n
established at the town of
Columbus.
HAWAII ALREADY "OVER
TIIU TOP"
Washington, Sept.. though the
Thin) Red Cross Roll Call will
Knot takerplacir until- - NoveiilherS
to 11, the Honolulu Chapter in not
waiting until that time to
its support ol the American Red
Cross. Immediately after receiving
announcement ot Hie plans for the
only Red Cross campaign this year
the Hawaiian bianch cabled a
Huhseription of 75,000 toward the
i5,00O,000 fund that, will be raised
in connection with the enrrollmeiit
9! members for I92O.
CHILDREN BNKOLIING IN
RED CROSb
Tho Junior Membership ot the
American Red (boss has already
started to em roll members jfrpeace duty. Eleven million school
children served under the Junior
Red Cross banner during the
period of tho war. They arc now
lor pnace nervice 111
order to have i(J0 per cent member
ship in the American Red Cross
before the Third Roll Cull. The
primary purpose of the Junior Red
Croud is,. to extend relief to lemn
fortunate children at home nud
abroad.
U.NE. I'll USES RED CROSS
"Upon the Red Cross rests in a
large ineasur t li responsibility of
keeping, up H. morale of the na-lio- n,
with health and good citizen-hi- p
as lundatnental problems (or
consiJerUioti," said Franklin K.
Lane, Secretary ol the Iirierior,
when speaking before a confeience
of Red C,to,sH, campaign- managers
and publicity d'.rei.luis recently in
Washing in u.
FLUOD. VICTIMS SUCCORED
The. flood waters of the Texan
Const region had hardly"-bcga-
tlnir cart er s( de.m union before the
American Red Cro-- s whs "on the
job." Three t r.imlo els of
medicinal sup.
plies, in a Idihon to a lorge ship-lou- d
of the name luateHals were
among the ni,it rial (.cm uilmi mns
ol the organuc-ition- in addition to
a larije staff to direct relief
nieawures.
Santa Iosa
88 B
Dr. Emmer P. Davis,
Physician and Surgeon,
SANTA R0$A, NEW MEXICO.
Calls answered day or night.
READ THE CLIPPER
IT'S $f PER YEAR
IN ADVANCE.
Your household is
not complete
without it.
y neaim T
About i1
s
Many thousands ol
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
ofHayne, N.C. "I could
not stand on mv feet, and
Just suffered terribly'
she says. "As my suf-
fering was so great, and
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. had us
get Cardui. . , I began
improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
About gone."
TAKE
mm
The Woman's Tonic
' She writes further "1 rv
am in splendid health 1
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache
etc., every monlh.
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully wilh
thtir women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs.
.Spell Give
Cardui a trial.
All Druggists
J 72
.i. j
IN THE PAST
'
YOU mUND.lls READY AND PUEPARUD TO
.ACCU.MMODATK YOU IN OUU LINK.
IN THE FUTURE
YOU WILL FIND US MORE READY AND
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVKR.
WE ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.
MOISE BROS.SANTA li(J,SA. '
wr vat
1 tfre fr;i?Of? i. zk forwesrtlhess esomc whest people $io more pleasant arts! j
PE&QE IS fSfiS8
ami to ivssiira a lastiitg fsvace It is
. A A X 1 A 17 ir 'J'icAr; timi ixtisr&t tttzst
lam account, wiiit a bunk UNDES2supervisions:The first Rational Bapk,
ffl SANTA ROSA, HEW MEXICO. I6MJI k 1
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ASPIRIN FOR COLDSFOREIGN
THE WORLD IN Lift oftCorns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freeiona
costs only a few cents.
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
FEEL OLD?
Don't let that bad bck make you
old! Oft back your health and keep
it. You can detect kidney weakness
in iu ear.'y itnues, from the morning
lameness, dull backache, dizzy spills,
nervoUBneaa and kidney inegularitic".
Taken early, a abort treatment with
l)(an'$ Kidney I'ilU will timidly
correct it. Neglect may lead to more
aeriouR trculile, (travel, drnpny or
Itriftht'a disease. Vuan'i have helped
thousands.
i
With your fingers 1 You can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal-
luses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly tt stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, root and all, without one bit
of pain or soreness. Truly I No hum-
bug ! Ady.
The Coming Crisis.
A congressman was talking about
government extravagance and the fear-
ful taxes that are its consequence.
"The government," he ended, "seems
to think that it only needs to say to
the American people, 'Cough up!
Cough up!' But how will we cough
up when our coffers are empty?"
$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Ib a local disease greatly influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken Internally and acts through tht
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives tne patient strengtn Dy improvingthe general health and assists nature In
doing Its work. 110.00 for any case otCatarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cure.
Druggists 76c. Testimonials rre.F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Great Convenience.
"I wish I knew what to do with all
this broken crockery," said Mrs.
"There Isn't any place to
throw It away, and "
I have It," cried Mr. Flntdweller,
his eyes aglow with the fires of gen-
ius. "Put 'ein In the parcels post
and tnnll 'em to some flctitluos address
iu the first zone."
QUICK! YOUR HAIR
NEEDS "DANDER1NE"
Check ugly dandruff 1. Stop hair
coming out and double
its beauty
A little "Danderine" cools, cleanses
and makes the feverish, Itchy scalp
soft and pliable; then this stimulating
tonic penetrates to the famished hair
roots, revitalizing and invigorating
every hair In the head, thus stopping
the hair falling out, or getting thin,
dry or fading.
After a few applications of "Dander-
ine" you seldom find a fallen hair or a
particle of dandruff, besides every hair
shows new life, vigor, brightness, more
color and thickness.
A few cents buys a bottle of de-
lightful "Danderine" at any drug or
toilet counter. Adv.
Wesley-ar- t College the Oldest '
Wesleynn college at Macon, Ga.. wns
foundiM. In and Is therefore older
than Klmyra colW'tfe, chartered in 1852.
It Is tho oldest woman's college In the
United States.
Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes
for baby. If you use Red Cross Bag
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them.
All good grocers sell it, 5c a package.
His Way.
Miss Slake Is your husband com-
ing to the church sociable?
Mrs. Snippy He Isn't sociable
Adelinit 1'ultl, the prima donna, died
al CraiL' castle. Penycae. South
Wales.
Interest on Russia's stale liabilities
umomils annually to approximately
.WJVi'NMKHI, iiccordliiK lo a slateiiieiit,
Issued from Imsk by the minister of
finance of Ihe Kolchak ;overmiient.
The troops under the nationalist
leader, Mtistnpha l Pasha, who
recently set up a sepnrntlst (tovern-.nen- l
In Asin Minor, have occupied the
city of Koii !). In southern Asia Minor,
end expelled the authorities.
The Chamber of IH'putles tit Purls,
ratified the (iehuan pence treuty hy s
vole of ;17' to fitt, The clianiher then
took Up the treiltles betfteen Friince
and Ihe t'nited Kliites and France and
(treat Hrltain, The Kriinco-Amerlcn-
and Krench-Hrlils- treaties were un-
animously ratified.
Hiienos Aires, Argentina, (let. 2.
Dr. Vlctorlno de la Plaza, former
piesidetil of the Argentine, is dead at
Iluenos Aires. Ir. de la Plaza as-
sumed Ihe presidency of Ihe republic
on the deuth of President Ppnil In
11114, succeeded to the office from the
vice presidency, and resumed In the
presidency unlll the expiration of his
term In 1!1(1.
A (iermun will' prisoner, Losls by
mime, while on his way lo the Interior
of (iermnny under escort of Amerlrun
soldlrrs was shot and killed hy n
French soldier near Nuncy, according
lo reports reaching American
As Ihe train with Louis and
several hundred other prisoners was
passing a Herman prison camp under
guard of French soldiers, Losls, or
some oilier (lei'muii prisoners, threw
food to Ihe ciunp prisoners.
The Nieur Cournnt reassures its
leaders by saying that the definite de-
cision altribtitrd to the interallied
council lo demand the delivery of the
i x kaiser nerd not alarm the Nether-
lands: Hint the view point of the Neth
erlands government Is already known
i u the o1 her side. "In no case can, or
in, iv we permit the delivery of the ex- -
knlser," It says, "as our feeling of in
einai liuiii dm v forbids this. We luive
reason lo hclicw Unit n refusal of de-
livery will mil he unwelcome to the ns-
Kocialed governments.
Arl treasures viilued at more than
. io.i li ii i.i H Ml, which belonged to Cather
II of Russia, who died In 171)11, have
been discovere bv the Itolshevlk com
mission charged with classifying the
property' of the late Czar Nicholas in
Ihe winter pnlnce anil In the palace of
I'sarkoe Selo. The cases containing
i hose treasures had never been opened
since they were sent to Catherine from
Itomi', The find Includes more than
1,000 paint lugs and sculptures by some
f Ihe greatest French and Itnllan inns
lers, Including Terpolo, Uouglil, batour,
l.ancret nml Fragiuinrd.
GENERAL
Herman Smith, Huffalo's feather
weight, outpointed Joe Leonard of New
York before Hie Queeiisbery Athletic
Club at Buffalo.
Three men who are alleged to have
I'obhed a bank In Arcadia, Oregon,
several w eeks ago, of $10,tKH) iu money
ami Liberty bonds, were arrested and
.;..! hi In government bonds has been
recovered the police sh.v.
Mark ( Shorty) Thornton, arrested at
York, Pa., for alleged participation In
holding up and robbing a Harden City,
San
.lose, Calif., hunk clerk of R.r(K),
has been taken hack to San Jose.
Thornton, who bus stoutly denied his
part In I be holdup, confessed, Hie po-
lice say.
Ai ling, II is said, on one of Broad
way's fu minis "rumor" tliut within u
work President Wilson would cast war-lim- e
prohibition Into the discard hy
rochiliiiliig ilciiiiihlliziillon completed,
New York liquor dealers began "stock-lu- g
up" for a brief "wet" period until
next
.laiiuary. With huge quantities
of bonded whisky arriving from Ken-
tucky, ri'slauiants ami saloons begun
enrolling barlenilers and wallers pre-
viously It) 1(1 off.
Mike O'Dowil of SI. 'Paul, world's
middleweight boxing champion, out-
fought Auglr limner of New York,
former National A. A. I. middle-
weight tltleliolder, 111 un eight-roun-
bout at Jersey City.
Investigation shows that the forest
fires which raged over the week end
along the line of the Pacific Ureal
Kaslern railway above the Siitiauilsh
were so Intense Unit sleel lulls were
melted. Thousiiiiils of huge trees fell.
A train wltlr forty- five passengers was
held up for two days by the fire, which,
driven by a heuvy wind, swept through
the Cheukuinus valley.
Herbert C. Hoover has "retired from
public office," and is to devote his fu-
ture time toward making the $11 and $tl
a day salaries of Stanford University
professors more commensurate with
the $tl nml $0 wages of home building
artisans and to various relief measures
In Kurope. lie also Is to return be-
tween $S.n00,tiK and $iMI.(HKI,(HHI 111
foreign obligations to the I'nited
Slates treasury 111 partial liipildalion
of Ihe SVHI,iHKI,tMS voted by Congress
lor relief purposes.
From bootlegger to police station to
bootlegger--thi- s wns the route taken
by cont raliaml whisky confiscated by
Indianapolis police. It was revealed In
Ihe arrest of three negro Janitors and
the suspension of four pal rulmen. As
fast ns Ihe liquor was confiscated at
the station, It was taken through rear
doors hy the colored Janitors kud sold
for $ll n quail, nccording to their con-
fession.
,1. S. Kdwards of louver, Colo., was
elected president, of the National As-
sociation of Life rnderwriters at the
iiiinuul conveutlou at Pittsburg.
PARAGRAPHS
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES.
N LATE DISPATCHES
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
WMlarn Nwiler t.'nlon Nwt Bervlr.
WESTERN
The I'tiih Slate Soniilc In spocliil kch
Ion ul Salt piiHKed the iiiiienil
incut lo (lie iiatliuiiil coimtltullon pro- -
t k for .uff-HK- ' for women.
A t'l'iliiclloii of ii.ri renin n word on
onliiiiiry ciililricrnmK In .Itipini from
Hun Wu put Into clfecl bv
Hie ('iiiiiineri liil I'Hi'lf c ('utile ( 'oiiipiiny
at Sun l'rn ikIhi iiccordliiK to (in mi
uiitiouni'i'inenl hy tin1 coinpittiy.
The Iiltiho Slnte llimnl of Kiiiiill.n- -
tlon Iiiih iiinlerlnlly liicii'iiaoil the vitlu-li- l
Inn of liTlniitcil IiiiiiIh In the vlient
hell of lioillii'in Iiliiho. Alviince rstl- -
iniili'M Inillciitr Hint ilic ilorlHlon will
mill ii Mint
.$!'',(HM.KH) lo t lit tux mllM.
The rich linnls vvero pill In cIiikm I.
While cxiii'l figures "III mil he oli- -
tnliiiilile linlll lute iilltilinn, when smiu
(iiini'K, mid fnri'Mt ers run iiinkc n com-plcl- e
Miirvcy, It Iiiim hern semi ofricial- -
ly rslliniilcil Hint brtwi ,'tiHl.iKill nml
IIKI.IKH) imtch of viilimhle tlinlicr Imve
hri'ii Imi'iieil In MiiiilMini this yciil'.
Chnl'IrH .h'MMc
.lours, Known llii'iinllt
Aini'l'irii us lltlffnlo Joiioh, fiililiniH
rowliny Mini IliK kmiiic lilllilrf mnl
friend of Ihr litle former President,
Theodore llooscvelt, died nl Topekn,
Kiiiikiim, us ii result of Junuh' fevei,
colli en it ill iIui'Iiik his Insi trlii o Al
run In Itlll.
The I', S. S. Iiliilm, Ihe Intisl Hiiper-
iIi'i'IIiIiiiihkIiI to lie milled In (lie Piirlflr
lMli'lnu ti spent 1" of fniir
lllllll'S llllllllll'll II lllllillllllll speed nl'
hveiily-twi- i liimls, nml iivri'iij,'ril l
kiiols for the hour iiei-loil- , These
ftKurcs nl'rsuiil lo luive been Ihr Mull
en! ever iitluliM'U by it I'nileil Slules
liullleshlp.
Two women n re helm; snuhl hy the
( Ii en (i police In heir ef furls lo solve
the niiirilcl' of I r. A. Iii'Kilmld Knri'e-iiiun- ,
li weullliy recluse, who was I'niiiiil
sluln III his Inline in Kiiu'lrwoiiil, suli-url- i
of ChlcaK. Iir, Kiirreiiuui wns
k! ni iiKled In ili'iilh mid n fire sliirteil
iiluler the hril on which bin body wns
found, In an effort to hide the crime.
ProlcHliliK Hint oi'Kiililzeil Inbor Ih
lliol'i' 1 t'oil url lull of Ihe ftirni-rr- s
while ileiiin iiilinn of lt.M inemhei'H
less proilllclioli." ilrli'itnteH to Ihe
fiirm roucreNS ul Kiiiihiis
City went on record ns dcplorlnu
Mrlkea (X('i')t In "urine eniei'iteney"
nml opposing the iinlonl.titloii of po-
lice mid oilier iience officers.
WASHINGTON
Invrsllgniloii nf wholesnle mid retull
prices of aiiKur by the federal l rude
commission wns ordered by Ihr house
lliru adoption of n resolution Intro-
duced hy Itcprt'Mcnliillvo Tlnliham,
MiiHSiiichiisrtls.
The cl'lit former (ionium liners
lo Hie I'nllrd Slntes after the
lil'inlstlre, Incl uiliiiK Ihe formri'
steaiurr Imperii or, the
second hiiKi'Ht ship nl'lniil, air to lie
turned out to the shipping lionrd hy
Ihe War hepii rt incut as soon ns iieren-nur- y
surveys nn hr iiuule. The Itrll-Isl- i
nilnUlry of shipping lunl rxpecled
llint Ihr IinpTtt!or would be lurneil
( vcr to Its iiKt'iils at llnhnkeii, nml ihe
vessel ali'cmly lunl heeii iroinlseil to
the Ctinnnl line lor service between
New York anil Kiiulnnd.
The senlriitv of Iwenty-flv- years
meted mi hy h courl-nuirtli- In Cnpl.
lhivbl A. Ih'tikt'S of the IllSih Infiiniry,
who on May 'J!, 11117, souM to resign
froin Ihe unity nilher tbiin oppose his
father's kluftilk In (lerinuny, has been
ciimunilril by I'l'esldrnt Wilson lo not
more than flvo .vears, It Is iimmunced
at Ihe War I 'piii'lmi'ut.
The I'lilted Stairs iirmy has been
demobilized !H per cent since the
nrmlsilei', the War nn
noiincrd, 'I'ho drcretise In numbers
totals !i,'.".C,!lSo. The present slrenlh
of Ihe nnay wns announced hy Ihe
metit as ,'ITS,."i(l,'t offleem nml men
(if these, :i:i,ttS are In Kurope, I
In Slhei'lu; tin- - remainder, in the I'liit
ed Stairs, are scattrred.
The I'lilted Slates irnde wlih forelKu
nations has ktowii ennrinoiisly and
reiirhrd $10,rtO,i.Ktl,IHK) a yrar, with
u biilanci! lit favor of this country
iiinoiuitlliK to $t,lH'.',(l(KI,i)(l(l. Statistics
for the year tndiiiK Auk. Just Issued
hy Ihe ih part ment of ciiiuineiTe, show
that the year's commerce exceeded
Hint of hiit ynr by more lluiii Sl.,i(Hi,- -
(KKt.tHMI, Exiirts for the year were
nml Imports !f.,t,:!:iH.iHH.()(Nl.
'I'lie siren ttli of Ihe iiniiy, as report-
id for Sept. i!.'l, showed ;i.'!,0(!."i officers
i. ml men In Kurope, In Sllicrla. 7,
(SKI al sen en route homo, ami. IStM.OiKt
in Ihe l'nlteil Slates. After (lei. 31 an
Lvernur slrenirih of 'J.VJ,J,"i(l will be
iiaiiitnlncd.
Aiproxlnint ely IO.iHkI enien:ency of
fleers of Hie nrmy who desire to re
main III the nervire must be discharged
hy Nov. 1, tlie War 1 un
nouiicril, in order to briiin the onn
inlsKloiied attvliRth down to 1S,(HM) of
fleers, as illrt'cled hy t'oiiKiess In n
Mil sitined by President Wilson.
Name "Bayer" is on Genutn
Aspirin say Bayer
Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of
of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.
Great English Painter.
The habits, mannerisms and meth-
ods of the great lire always interest-
ing. Sir Joshua Reynolds used &
spade-shape- d palette, with a hand!
and without a hole. His brushes had
handles 19 inches long and lie always
stood while painting. His studio was
an octagonal room 20 by 16 feet, I-
lluminated by a single square window
of modern size, the sill about OVi feet
from the floor. He wns a steady and
consistent worker nnd frequently
complained of idle visitors who did
not seem to realize the value of his
time. He ranks as the greatest Eng-
lish painter of that time. He died In
February of 1702 of an affection of
the liver and was burled in St. Paul's
cathedral.
I.ove all: trust hut a few.
Copyright Applied (or
Texas Oil Refinery
60,0( Shares already nold at par, OK-I-
PRODUC1NU AND REFINING COMPANY
have acquired the beat site In the city of
Fort Worth, Texas, at the Junction ol two
railroads, and ntne pipe tinea. Shares In
this refinery are now selling for 11.10 perhare.
NO SECRECYOUR REFINERY OPERA-
TIONS CAN BHJ INVESTIGATED ANY DAY.
It has been the history of the Oil Industry
that those who have invested tn the refining-o-
oil have realized largely on their Inves-
tment!.
With the Refining Business, the stock-holder can go dally, If he so desires, to the
site, end see the foundations, brick work,
tone work, stills, and other valuable ma-
chinery placed upon and erected on the site,
and he can go away feeling that his money
Is being spent In something tangible, and
not put Into a dry hole where he cannot
even see that his money has ever served
any useful purpose. We believe that this)
statement as to the desirability ot refining
stock over oil stock will appear logical and
satisfying to the minds of every Investor.
NO PROMOTION STOCK, BONDS OR DEBTS
DiTidDdaAr Positive and Assured
From Refining of Oil
ALL GAMBLE ELIMINATED Our Plant
will operate 84 hours a day, S hours to the
shtft, 365 days In the year 8 years' timeIn one.
Writs for our four-pag- e folder, giving full
particulars of THIS REFINING COMPANY.
Airthoriitf Captti, $1 ,000,000. St .00 Far f il
OK-I- PRODUCING & REFINING CO,
308 Moore Bldg. Fort Worth. Texaa
PREVENT
PYORRHEA
Do Not Let This Dreadful Disease
Undermine Your Very Life
If your teeth are loose, gums red and
Irritated or bleed when cleaned, you
had better act quickly. Do not wait
a minute. Send at once for the great
'VehtaPyrine'
... u v. 4.3
Cleans and polishes tbe teeth while
destroying nnd eradicating the death-dealin- g
Pyorrhea Germs. This RE-
MARKABLE REMEDY aids the Com-
plexion, the Stomach, the Teeth, the
Gums and promotes general HEALTH.
Sent prepaid for $1.00 and the name
of your Druggist.
THE ANTITARTAR CHEMICAL CO.
529 530 Chirk Bldj. DENVER, COLO.
yK 111 V, SKI.l. AND KX( II N(.K FARMS,HOTKI.S, I.K.NKK.VL STOKKH, slock, of
goods anythinK. anywhure. What hav. youto sell or exchange? What do you want ta
buy? Write us. National Sales and Ex
chanite Box 2HX, Durham, N. C.
PATENTS Watson B. Coleman.ratant Lr, WaaMnglou,I) ('. Arivliwt&nil kHb -BatutMiooabla. Highutraferencwf. tatiurlML
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
...
A "la I W
GOSHEN, IND., U.S. A
VVmlrn Nemqiaiiei- I'nion Npwi Service.
oiixr; icvknts.
AiUuim S'.ula I'air Nov. i to 8. lilt.
Oil excitement in Holbrook, Navajo
county, Arl.., Is imubnted, according to
eports from there.
Shipments of beans and grain from
all the stutions In the eustern part of
Ihe state have hern the heaviest In
liiiiny years.
That the highway to Mt. Leiumon
will be completed and ready for use
next summer is the announcement
made by District Forest Supervisor
Paul U. Heddliigton, while visiting In
Tucson, Arl..
The annual Kstnncla valley fair will
be held at Kslunclu, N. M., on Friday
and Saturday, (let. 10 and 11. and, ac-
cording to reports of the officials in
charge. It will be the best fair ever
staged In the county.
The Campbell shaft of the Calumet
and Arizona mlnee is now down 200
feet. It w III he remembered that It was
closed down In August, 1!H7, but was
resumed In July of this year. It Is
to carry It down 2.200 feet.
There are now to date 2D.D13 motor
curs In Arizona, according to the motor
ear licenses Issued at the office of the
secretary of state. It Is estimated by
officials In thai office that there will
l.e about 1.2.ri() more motor licenses Is
sued bv the end of the year, making a
total of HO,893 for the year 101U.
Lincoln county, N. M., has remitted
S211,i)17 to the State Highway Commis-
sion as a part of that county's pro rata
of the cost of lie throe road projects.
:n federal aid project No. 11, between
Capitiiii and Fort Stanton, $(1.2fi0 will
lie spent, On federal aid project No.
JO. between I'onler Hill and Picucho,
10,1X10 will he expended. The forest
aid road from the Hondo to the Mes
calcro Apache reservation will get
Oii" out of this remittance.
All Irunsconlineiilal trains of the
San Hiegn and Arb-.on- rail road will be
run over the linos of the Inler-Califor- -
nln railroad part of the Southern Pa- -
it'Ic system, between Y'uniu, Ariz., nnd
.Mcxlculi, on the international border,
il has been announced by Ueneral
.Manager K. 0. Itiirdick of Hie Inter-Califo- i
niii. More Hum a million dollars
w ill he spent In relaying the inaln lines
of the Inter California with heavy
mils and doiible-- t racking for a short
distance In the vicinity of Cnlexleo.
The Santa Fe Canon road between
Hie city limits of Santa Fe. and the
roundnry of the national forest Is now
undergoing repairs of a permanent
character the stale hlghwiiy depart-
ment bus announced. The state is sup-
plying the culverts, furnish-
ing convict labor, and loaning: Its
trucks. The work Is being done under
the direction of the county roud super-
intendent, Mr. Thorpe, The highway
department Is required to maintain
l tils section of the roud up the Santa
Fe rnflon, urcordlng lo a provision In
i he law which established the Cainlno
Real.
The mutter of reducing t lie freight
rtite on bakery Roods from Los Angeles
to Uallup, N. M., will he considered by
the San Francisco District Freight
Traffic Committee at a hearing Oct. 15,
the stute corpo:-iitlo- lias been advised.
The present rate Is $1.(I7V4 H hundred
pounds and Ihe proposed rute $1.27V6.
The purpose of the rluiuge Is to give
I. os Angeles manufacturers the oppor-
tunity to compete with Denver iniinu
l'acturers who have a rate of $1.2nn
Into (iallup. The distance from Los
Angeles to (iallup Is 7H0 miles and
from Denver C87 miles. The Associ-
ated Jobbers of Los Angeles are the
petit loners.
Thai Arizona crop conditlona are
Mill well above the average Is Indicat-
ed by the federal crop report just Is
sued by L. M. Harrison, Arizona field
agent for the bureau of crop estimates.
It present prospects lire realized, Ari-
zona furmers will produce crops to the
XBlue of $47,000,000, compared with
J42,OOO,OO0 last year, and $(S,(HX),00 ton
vears ugo. These figures do not In
dude livestock products.
Arizona families are being paid $2,
123,820 In war risk Insurance claims by
I'ncle Sam. He Is making restitution
to those whose sons nnd husbands died
!u the service of their country during
lie greatest war of all times. There are
'4:t Insurance claims being paid in Ari
zona through the bureau of war risk
Ii surunce to beneficiaries named at the
time application for Insurance was
made by soldiers, sailors and marines,
row dead. The average policy carried
by those 2411 men was $8,740. Disabled
oldiers as well ns widows and children
ami dependent parents of those who
lave died are being made comfortable
hy the government which Is paying 217
compensation claims to residents of
rlzoiui.
The (ieneral Fertilizer Company of
Carlsbad, X. M., experts to open up Its
guano caves southeast of there In the
near future. The company claims to
have almost an inexhaustible supply of
the fertilizer, as It Is estimated that
the cave contains over 7.1,(100 tons. The
guano Is mostly shipped to California
where It is used to fertilize the orange
trees In Unit part of the country.
Another oil well will he put down
near Clayton In the near future by the
Mesa Oil Company, who have large
holdings on the Hart Patton tract
louthwes' of CloTlf.
A Colorado Caie
W. A. J. Hill.
retired barber, 1215Itoutt Ave., J'ueli-
lii, Colo., says:
"Kidney andbladder troublebud been with ni.
fur yetri. Mytrouble waa uric
acid poisoningwhich bad gotten
Into my blood, Myback was weak
and lame, and 1
hail rhe u ni a 1 c
pains. My kldneya
were out of order
and got me up at
nluht. I u a e d
Doan'a Kidney FUla and they made
me feel fins."
Cat Doaa't at Aay Store, 60c a BaaDOAN'SV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
tiuir tktm sew I
EwrypnoLikQS
thisSyrup
Farmer Jones Syrup is a delicious,
nourishing food, morning, noon
or night. Everyone likes itbecause
It la so Rood. The natural purity
of flavor of sorghum la main-
tained, absolutely unchanged.
Maria by a iimenus exclusive with na, from
cane grown under lli direct aupurvlstua
of our own agricultural eaperta.
The label on m
PARIMER JONES
- Sorghum Blend Syrup
IB 9mm CiMranlN of aFnip wm4i,mm mmI MtlafMtlM.
Nmin ffenuin wuami hm
Aafe ro rurr fur l. If
Ntw Neipt look FREE
0 5WjU
The Fort Scott Sorohum Syrup Co.
t foUMrtuti. Kmis mua riiin HlulT.
Acid-Sfoma- cl.
Makes 9 Out of 10
People Suffer
Doctors declare, that mora than TO non
omenta alinsHm can ba traced to Acid
Hiomtuh. Html in with InrtlKestlnn, heart
Inn it. blrhlnn, food repeat lug, bloat, snur,
'tin,- Htunifti'h, tha entire sytitrm eventuallyItftuuiaa nffctited, evry vital orffitn sulfurlng
In some dBme or nthr. You are thesa
of everywhere people
who aro awb,eri to nervouMiwea, hmlnrha,
iMomnta, btllnimnnaa paipla who suffer fiuin
rbunallm, luinbnirn, sciatica and achs andtiaiua all over the body. It li safa to aay
thai about people nut of 10 suffer to iomi
extent from
If you iuffr-- r from stomach trouble or,
avnn If you do not fnel any stomach tllHtross,
yr at waalt and ailing, fel tlrnd and
draft sjetl out, lark "pep" and enthuslam and
know Hint somothlnir la wrong althouKh you
run not locals tha esact cauaa of your trou-
ble you naturally want to net tin ok you?
strip on hHlth an quickly a possible. Then
in it KATONl the wonderful modern rem- -
edv that brlnira quirk relief from pains of
Indigestion, hnlrhlnir, Ka-a- y bloat, etc. Keep
your stomach Mronit, clean and sweet. Behnr your seneral health I tn prove how
mulnkly tha a vim, vigor and vitality
comes back!
ut a bis ROo bos of FJATONIC from youidrumtlat today. It In guaranteed to pleaat
you. If you are not natinflnd your arUKKiai
will refund your money.
ATONIC
I (TOR YOUR
Clear Your Skin
WithCuticura
AM drugKisti: Soap 25,
Ointment 25 A Ml, Tai
cum 26. Sninple each
fn- - of "Culicura,
Dapt. ft, Bo.tom."
enroll October flth.
ThorouKh cuiii'mch In nil ouinruprotal mb
Jreta. Twrniy-rl- i ht timchera. Klpven olinn
ronmn. Two huiMlrt'rt chIIh a month for out
aiaduatt'n Writ for
COA"CAl. SCHOOLIttOa.xa (iianina HI.. Denver, Colo,
Not What She Wanted.
Then' wore ih'XI ilouf iii'lulilinrs.
SIm wiin niii'IiiUIImk tin' Inwn tun)
lie viiih wlllltii; mil in his .viui I taking
tin' inl of Hit' ii if. lie's n hit tilow
of rnnipi'i'lii'iislun.
"Clvo me llof?" nln cnllod to lilm,
! i tr l lilt t sin' ilnri'il liini to
Iter turn tin1 linse nn lilm.
"W'IiiiI'h Unit V ho ttskoil.
"I kiiIiI do you K'lve inc llof?" slia
rcpciilcil.
"Surf, you run luive tbc whole
jiHIicr." lie ropllod. rcnoliliiK fur
liiusiiiicr on which ho wns sitting
Jlo Iltntichl Mb1 wiitiloil h piiKo from
Wm ninr. I till li tut ml M News.
iKiincallc (llffcrollccs shotllit lilwnvf
lie sctllcd In the kllibcti. Tin- - illtiini!
rixitil Ik tin pliii'i' for srntiis.
lornini h.jieoYour EVesClsnn - Clear Healthyum far ne ( Care 8i. HrtM C.OUe.Uij
THE RIGHT WAY
la all cases of
Distemper, Pinkeye, InfkJ- -
enza, Colds, otc.
of all horses, brood mares, coltf,
stallions, is to
"SPOHII THEM"
On their tongue or In the feed put
epohn's Liquid Compound. Give the
remedy to all of them. It acts on theblood and glands. It routs the disease
by expelling the disease germs. It wards!
otr the trouble no matter how they are
"exposed." Absolutely free from any-thi-
Injurious. A child can safely takeIt. Sold by druggists, harness dealers,
or sent express paid by the man-
ufacturers. Special Agents Wanted,
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
THX CUERVO CLIPPXK.
SLAY UNION "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE
Piker.
Footpad Is thl ali the money
you've pot?
Smith Yea, but that's enough to
send you to prison !
Footpad Here, take It back. It ain't
enough to keetp nie out, that's certain.
PICKET AT MILL
After Thirty-Fou- r Year.
A Rath iniiti has Just received divi-
dend checks from some shares of n
silver mine which he luui;lit yeurs
K' and hiul forgotten nil about. A
friend who remembered the purchase
told him of a notice In some paper
tlmt the mine was nbotit to pay Its
first dividend and he begun to cut
coupons. Grit.
Look at tonguel Remove poison
from stomach, liver and
bowels. mem,NEGRO STRIKEBREAKERS SHOOTPICKET WHILE RETURNING
TO WORK.
Again Peace on Earth.
"Jones doesn't believe in promoting
the good old idea of 'Peace on earth
and good will toward men.'" "What
makes you think so?" "He has bought
his son a cornet."
Fifteen million is the average dally
attendance at "movie shows" In the
I'nited States. c a package
SEVERAL SHOTS FIRED before the war
TWENTY-FIV- BLACKS FIRE INTO
CROWD AND THEN
RUN. c a package
The Effects of Opiates.INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its variousTHAT all of which are narootio, is well known. Even in the
dosee, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the funct-
ions and growth of the oells which are likely to become permanent, causing
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life.
Nervous diseases, such at intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
powers are a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children quietIn their infancy. The rule among physicians is that children should never
receive opiates in the smallest doses for more than a day at a time, and '
only then if unavoidable.
The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly
decried, and the druggist should not be a party to it Children who are ill
need the attention of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to
during the warfreillrl Newspaper I'nion Nwt Service. Accept "California" Syrup of Fljrs
Indiana Harbor, Ind., Oct. 4. Rioting
roke out at the Universal Portland
'emeiit plant here nnd a union picket
was shot by one of two armed negroes c a packagelio, wllb nearly twenty-fiv- e other ne
only look for the Lame California on
the package, then you are sure yatir
child Is having the best and most harm-
less laxative or physic for the little
stomach, liver nnd bowels. Children
love its delicious fruity taste. Full
directions for child's dose on each bot-
tle. Give it without feur.
Mother I You must say "California."
Adv.
aose them wuirutiy witl narcotics.Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the
signature of Chas. II. Fletcher. . NOW
groes, attempted to return to work.
Several shots were fired by the two
Heroes who were arrested anil placed
in Juil, Thecals have been inmle thatGenuine Castoria always bears the signature of
lie pair inljrht be taken from the jail
ly force. The other negroes were
linsed Into the woods by nearly INK)Getting Together.
"How do you meet the high cost of
living?" "You are not supposed to
meet It. It overtakes you."
One Test of a Vacation.
A vacation Is a success If the vac-
ationist conies back with the
that work Is an easy job.
strikers. Indiana Harbor's industries
hud been closed since Hie strike was THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
Ml led until now, when the Inland Steel
'ompiiny, one of the larger imlopcnd- -
!it steel plunls ill the Chicago district,
Love realizes Its blindness shortly
after the marriage ceremony.
Persons not vaccinated are not per-
mitted to vote in Norway. the Marks Manufacturing Company
nnd the I'liiversal Portland Cement
Painter's Hard Luck.
A painter at work on a water tank
at Itubl, Minn., foresaw a catastrophe
when a cow began to scratch her back
on the bottom of the ladder and start-
ed to come down. That frightened the
cow and she ran her bonis through
the lower rungs of the ladder ami
started off in a gallop, carrying the
ladder, painter, paint and all. The
louder he yelled the faster the .
It was but a short ride for
the painter, who struck the ground
uninjured, but the row curried the lad-
der for u quarter of a tulle.
h hen in need of a good line of tallt, Re!n to educate your grandehll- -
""ompHiiy plant resinned operations.patronize a telephone company. dren by educating yourself. Sheriff 1 4. ll:irnes assigned HOO new
deputies to duty, hut until now there
wus only muttering to Indicate trouble.THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES
The strikers, however, Increased
heir force of six pickets to about MUD,
who were on duty when twenty-fiv- e or
thirty negroes appeared at Hie cement
la nl.
Sam Illiiir nnd Clyde I'.rncken, ne- -
irroes, hud knives, the police say, and
the union pickets attempted to disarm
hem. Then both negroes drew revol
"CARRY ON"!
If Constipated, Bilious
or Headachy, take
"Cascarets"
vers nnd fired a nunilier of shots. K I-
zmir Kli'ehner, u picket, was wounded
No organs of the human body are so
important to health and long life as the
kidneys. When they slow up and com-
mence to lag in their duties, look out!
Danger is in sight.
Find out what the trouble is with-
out delay. Whpnever you feel nervous,
weak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains in the bark, wake up at
once. Your kidneys need help. These are
situs to warn you that your kidneys
are not performing; their functions
properly. They are only half doing
their work and are allowing impurities
to accumulate and be converted into
uric acid and other poisons, which
nnniiinv von riiRtrpRg and will tie- -
Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules at once. They are an old,
tried preparation used all over the
world for centuries. They rontain only
soothing oils combined
with strength-givin- g and system-cleansin- g
herbs, well known and used by phy-
sicians in their daily practice. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from the laboratories in
Holland. They are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt relief or
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sura
to get the original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes.
In sealed packages. Three sizes.
ti the thigh.
IShili' and linickcti were put under
nrrest but their companions fled
the strikers, who pursued them In
to the woods surrounding the factor'
nnd they were said to be still hiding
stroy you unless they are driven irom ii the timber.
When tb reals were heard against theyour system.
negro prisoners, the police IncreasedHER ONE PRECIOUS MEMORY! DIDN'T HELP TO GET CLOSE he guard about the police station.
Feel grand ! Be efficient ! Don't stay
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. Re-
move the liver and bowel poison which
Is keeping your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath bad and your stom-
ach sour. Why not get a small box of
Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
laxative-catharti- c you ever experi-
enced? Cascarets never gripe, sicken
or inconvenience one like Salts, Oil,
Calomel or harsh pills. Cascarets bring
sunshine to cloudy minds and half-sic- k
bodies. They work while you sleep. Adv.
ONE HUNDRED DROWNED
FLOODS IN SOUTHEASTERN SPAIN
ISOLATE 30 TOWNS.
Wise Men
and women arc having their
old garments dyed instead of
buying new ones. We do suc-
cessful dyeing, also cleaning.
The Model Cleaners and Dyers
1317 BROADWAY, DENVER, COLO.
Madrid, Oct 4. One hundred per
sons have been drowned and loss ex
See What Me Started.
Struck by the notice, "Iron sinks,"
In a shop window a wag went inside
anil hi he was perfectly uwnre of
the fact that "Iron sank."
Alive to the occasion the smart shop-
keeper retaliated :
"Yes, and time files, hut wine vaults,
sulphur springs, Jain rolls, grass slopes,
music stands, sheep run, Kent hops
nnd holiday trips, scandal spreads,
standard weights, India rubber tires,
the organ stops, the world goes round,
trade returns, and"
Hut the visitor had bolted. After
collecting his thoughts he returned
and showing bis head at the doorway,
shouted: "Yes I know, anil marble
busts." Irish World.
ceeding ten million pesetas has been
caused, It Is estimated, by the floods In
f outheus'ern Spain, caused by tremen-
dous storms. At Cnrtagena, where
Excellent Reason Why Old Gentleman
Could Not Decipher the Let-
ters on the Card.
Thp old man was applying at the eye
hospital for some spectacles and the
doctor was making a test of his eyes.
A card was fixed on the wall twenly
feet away from where the old mim
was sitting, nnd the doctor asked blm:
"Can you read that, my man?"
"No, sir," said the old man. "I
can't."
The doctor told him to go nearer.
"Well, can you read It now?"
Again the old man replied. "No
sir."
The doctor angrily pulled him for-
ward until his nose almost touched the
placard.
"Well, can you read It now?"
"No, sir," said the old man siully,
shaking his bead. "You see, sir, I
never learnt to read."
It Was Not Dread of Influenza That
Led Spinster to Dwell on
Kissing Episode.
The spinster waited two or three
liners to he admitted to the presence
of the man who visited their town
' once a month to retail good advice and
his own proprietary medicine to the
conie-ons- .
At last she was admitted.
"Yes, yes," said the brusque doctor.
"I want to know if Influenza can be
trrnsmitted by kissing?"
"lleyond a doubt, madam."
"Well a mini with a pronounced
caw of Influenza kissed inc."
"So! How lung ago was this?"
"Well let's see. I think it was
about two months ntro."
"Why, nindinn No hnnn can come
to you from the exposure. It Is
quite too late."
"I knew It," she sighed, "bnt I Just
love to talk about It." Philadelphia
Ledger.
many were drowned, thirty villages
f.re still Isolated. Two fishing boats
Another Cousin?
A little Angeleno boy had spent hcv-cru- l
weeks In the East where several
families of cousins lived who were
very fond of him and consequently
hud done many nice things to make his
visit a pleasure.
A few nights after Ids return home,
when his mother was getting him
ready for bed, she was telling hlta
about God and how good lie was to
him, when the little boy Interrupted :
"Say mother, Is God a cousin, too?"
Los Angeles Times.
PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM
A toilet preparation uf morlfl.
Hell to ntdict dandruff.
For Restoring Color nd
BMiitrtoCriyuid Faded Hab.
WkL nnd il.WU'. (Irtiyy litt,
ere wrecked In the Strait of Torre-vlej-
In one region two huts in widen"
Heveu persons bad taken refuge were
nrrled nwny by a torrent and all the
nmates vere drowned. HINDERCORNS foment! Oorni.C!- -
Ioma, fttn., lUipn all tlo, niur.a eomfurt to thfeet, lnlfi waltalnr ihi. Hii. br mall nr ftt UrucI LJU. UImus Chiull Works, l'atohurua, N. X.Many Go to Canada.
Ottawa. Approximately 7,0(10 more
Americans immigrated Into Canada in
the first eight months of 191!) than In
the corresponding period last year, ac
cording to official figures made puli- -
Expensive Pet.
"There's an atmosphere of wealth
about this home." "Do you Judge from
the size of the house, the ample garage
In the rear, the niaiil sweeping down
the front steps and a gardener busy
on the lawn?" "No, I judge by the
size of the dog on the veianilii. Any-
body who can afford to feed n Great
I lane these days must have plenty of
money." Illnnlngbiim Age Herald.
Br.de Runs Away.
Some time ago I attended the weil-dl- ng
of my cousin. It was a quiet af-
fair, the pastor coming to the hornet
When he wns Just about to pronounce
them man tmil wife the bride began
to cry and ran Into the other room.
The groom followed her saying:
"Mary, be Isn't through yet."
Chapter I.
"There was once a nierderer with
yellow eyes, and bis wife cnld to him:
'If you merder me yon will he hung.'
And he was bung on Tuesday next,
Finis." Itookmnn.
lic bete. Of the !W,-'- persons who
this year crossed the border, more
than half were farmers.
Watch Cutlcura Improve Your 8kln,
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, daudrufl,
Itching and red rough hands, Adv.
Widows Must Not Remarry.
In Koreu widows never renin rry.
Even though they have been married
only n month they must not take a
second husband.
Only Popularity Worth While.
1 wish popularity; hut It is Hint
popularity which follows, not that
which Is run nfter it is that popu-
larity which sooner or later never falls
to do justice to the pursuit of noble
ends by noble means. Lord Mansfield.
Reflections of a Flatterer.
Odd that we should call It a dumt
waiter when It tells us what everyone
Kansas Bank Looted.
Wichita, Kan.' Robbers looted the
vault of the Slate liank of Cambridge,
Kan., fifty miles southeast of Wichita,
nnd escaped with Liberty Honds and
War Savings Stumps valued at $l.',IHMi.
Airy Persiflage.
"An aviator lives high."
"Oh, I don't know ; only one flight
Use for Fat Ones.
"And that stout son of yours. Whnt
Is he doing?"
"Oh, he's a hammock tester."
else In the house Is talking about."Some people do odd things for the
purpose of getting even. up.' Hoston Trnnscrltit,
r a1Orders Beer Into Gutter.
Chicago. Federal Judge Lnndls or ATTENTION! A. Idered thirty barrels and twelve easesof liver, manufactured in Chicago Inviolation of war-lime prohibition,turned into the gutters here. The beer
was seized during the Jurists' investi-
gation of beer smuggling from Wiscon-
sin Into Illinois, and was found by
chemists to contain from 2.MI to '!.!!)
per cent of alcohol.
Sick Women.
To do your duty during these trying
Coffee Costs
Too Much
Usually in Money
Frequently in Health
Instant Postum
times your health should be your first
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.
Ilellam, Ta. "I took Lydla E. rinkham's Vej.
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis-
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak.
Will Ratify Treaty by Decree.
Paris. Advices received by the
peace conference from Koine have per-
suaded the members of the supreme
council tbnt Italy will ratify the Oer-inu- n
pence treaty by royal decree. The
general op nlon in the council is that
such a ratification will be valid tindci
the Italian constitution, as the treaty
does not involve any Italian territorial
changes.
1
Instant a
is a delicious drink, of
coffee-lik- e flavor, made
instantly in the cup.
O POSTUM Employment Offices Close.
Washington. The I'nited States
Employment Service lias notified its
federal directors to close the slate fed-
eral employment offices on Oct. 10 be-
cause of lack of funds.
HMm CwmI tmmtm
I had been treated by a physician without results,
ao decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house
Blnce last April and doing all my housework, where before
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. rinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can
take when in thiscondition. I give you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. B. Ciiumuno, B. No. 1, Ilellam, Pa."
Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging-dow-
pains, was Irregular and had female weakness and
displacement. I began, to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound which pave me relief at once and restored
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi-
lar way." Mrs. Elise IIeim.U.No.o, Ilox8a,Lowell,lIich.
Why Not Try
Cuatemala Ratifies Treaty.
Washington, The State Depart-
ment has been Informed that (luale-inul-
rntif ed the treaty with tier-ninn-
Oct. 1. (iiinteiualan press re-
ports received by the department lis
sei-- t tbnt a bill has been Introduced
In the Oiialcmnliiii Assembly propos-
ing that the republic voice "its eternal
gratitude to Woodrow Wilson," Pres
Economical Healthful
No Raise in Price
50-cu- p tins 30c 100-cu- p tins 50c
Made by
POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
Battle Creek, Mich.
Sold by Grocer and General Store
rVTfcTA F DTTVTlfHAM'C
VEGETABLE COMPOUNDident of he I'nited Slates. Should thebill be approved, n committee of depu-
ties will visit Washington to convey
this message to President Wilson. LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
I I - '
TH-- CU1&KV0 OLlFjrJEJt.
4
'. FOR PUBLICA1, NOTICE i R PUBLICATION
Department ol li lnt-ri- or U. S. Lacd
Office ! Santa he. New Mexico. Aer.
r '.TiCE FOR PUBLICt iiON
it jui iii;. nt of the Interior, U. .1 l and
The j Entry, number 020303. W n VVU.nwH, S'--i
rfl jSwli, See. 3, TuwiMiijii) :irth. RangeIrllCI'VO Crll PPG!": 26 E. u, ....I', nu;. idi.ii,. filed notice
, of intent ioo to make Imal three-yea- r
proof to the laud obnst: described, be- -
fore Register & Ree-iw- t, lit U, S, Land
Office, Tucumcari, u. in, oa t lie cighl--
cciitli day of November I9I9.
Claimant nnme as ivilnc-is- r i:
Jiiau K. Ouintaoa, Ravmtnnli, iimriincz.
i
.f the interior. L', S. Lm.l
fun. . New Mexico Sen. i,
1:119,
I. ' irlvco ; tin i N.nirnn n
'
'.
New , v i o, cu
Mas !:;. J oil..-.,-
':, Si Kuril'! on nc . ;7.
made ! (Il M.u.iil StDfK.rai.slntt Uoii i.'.sl.'':n!
Kutrj li fur NiNtt'i, NisM ai.d til.'..
S..,:IC I: . i li in 'Com nulilp II North, Ui.u sr.
L.
.'c:v,' Mi::;!co l'riiii'.!itii,l Mriiiilu.!!
Iilul riMim: of intention to irink linal tin.:
1 cm- proof, toe abliiiii oliiim to the lurid
iM'fuie J. 1'. Harbin, u. s. Cow-ini- s
ioner. ut . New Mextcti, on ilie
twenty Ulsl Hay of Ot'.oliei ll)l.
e'hiniiiint. nmr.esas witnesses:
Ailulehii-- i ;.;crn.ll. tancl K. Menell of Mon-toja- .
New A. (;. Haysinuer, Kobert
1). Ilurm.un of cm i vo, New Mexico,
It. I. lOBo!.,., lleiiisier.
I) 1019.
NO I I FOH
'i;i; t men ' f '.'. imerlor, i. s. Lard
Olllce nt Tue c M exiiii Sept. 1.
iJ.J.
.'.olioe is i . en that itk'liari) V.
rie.heiiK. ol I i,...- - ,i ,i-- Mexico, who. on
Sutiteui liei 11. Iwii,. i,,,.. I ii.. Homestead
1'biry. No. in: (.;,. Mil ecl.ioii so and
s WJ, Section if. m ct. nli'U Nortli, Ra.Q(e 27
iibt' New Mexico
'ineipul MeriUiiin, has
Hied nolo e of Internum lo tiiuliu final thj-e-
uuom; oee.riiii u. LriLie liepMer anJ
JCecnivcr. U. N J.u.,1 iV.,u; at
New Mcxioo. on tl.e t,in r.i..v fourth day of
i ii'iolior, iimi.
tlaiiiiimi iiiinieiiij wl'.iieiiseB:
V. NiuiniiH, c. Mo'iior. (irecn B.
'ilioiniis, i.iwiiur iv.ol wr. nil of una. New
Mexieo,
II. I. llonolioo, iu'ulster.
' I'9-I-
NOTICE FOK P UtiLICATIOIM.
Heiiarinient ol the Imeilor. U, s. Land
finite at Santa h'c, New Mexico. Aujf. .
Notice In hereby idven tlmt christian
Oiillhci-Kor- ol Cuervo, N. II. on Aug. M.
r.mi. tn lo Additional llmnci.tcad Kntry. No
o.:;:il2. for M-:- Section ;5. 'J'oanshiii 0 N
Utiiiie t'l K., N. M. I', Meiidian. has tiled
noiiec of Intention to initlie three year proof
to cniahlish eluini to the land ubovedescrihed!
eiore I'. S. CoimnisKioner. nt Cneivo.
Co." N. M.. on Oct. 27 Witt,
Clainnint names us wltncs.-tea- :
J. H, KuMev, 1'. M. Anustrontr. A.O, I.yle, E:J.. o!lt'eravr, nil of Cuervo. N.
Krnnciieo IJclmlo. Ucirist ei
f 13 111 10
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
f Depariment. of the Interior, I,', s. Ijand
Olllce at sania Fe, New Mexico. Am.- - m
1010.
Notice Is hereby tilven that Chester A.
Ilraj.ol Kiddle, N; M who, on March Slst,
lull, ii ailc HoincHlerd Knlry. No, 0211574. for
SiSCJ mid SVVi. Section III; NJNWl nf Sec-
tion lc, 'i'ownsliii 0 N Hunire K N M. P,
Meiliii.in. has tiled notice ol Intention to nuilte
llir. c j car proof, to claim to I, mil
iiboii: iloerihed, hefore United Hiu. s ;.
.1 r. at Cuervo, (Imidnluiie e.o., N H, in
Oct. ;. v.),
''l.ti:ii.iiit names as witnesses:
I d I. ,'i. Ncnl florrnee Jolinson. N-
lry. her N. Hiiiy.ull ofliidille. , .).
.irciseo Dcluado, Keaistcr,
I'11 I1! pM :,
Ni'TIt'K KIK I'l.ni.lCATIuN
l)eiart inent of tlie Interior, U. s. I; :,t
Olllce at riieunieari, N. M.. Sept. s. 19111.
Notice is here by titeit tiiai Franeiwo l!o
niero.of Tiu'uno m i. New Mexico wbo. oil
June 2(. liiio. 11, ado Knlamcd Homestead
Kntry, No. HHiT.il, for w NKJ, Kj NWl, Hi!
SVVI.VVJ SKI. Section 2H. Township in North, i
nunue 2H Kast, Now Mex. Principal Meridian,
lias hied notice of intention to make tin:it
iiuee year pr ior. l(1 esnihllsli claim to the
land above descri lied, before Itcuister and
Iteeeiver, II. s. uaiid Office a t Tiietiincari.
New Mexico, on the elahih day of November
1910
Claimant names as witnesses:
Amhroslo (lrlc:ra, of Newkirk. N. M.
( irtcaiv of Monloyii, N. M ,Iuan
Vicente I.opiv. both of Tiieunicuil,
New Mexieo,
R. P, DONOIIOO, Register.
f P sent 2(1 p net.
No TICK Vi li I'l'l'.l.H'ATION
Oepu rtn: enl of i he Interior. I', s. I. ami
Ollice 1.1 Tueiinioii i. N M.. Sepi. 1(1, to 0.
Notice Is hereby civen that plu,j ,
Viilenilne. of Ahinio. N.M., vtbo. on Nov. 14,
19111. nilldo 2nd Homestead Knlry,
No.ulW7K. for Lots :i and I. si NWl, Section
5; fails ami 2, til NKI of section a, rownsh p
7 N Ffunno2u Kst, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, bus tiled notice of Intention to made
llnul three .tear proof, to e tnbhsh claim to
the land above describe. 1, before J. F.
Harbin, It h. Commissioner, nt. Cuervo, New
.Mevle.il, on the thud day or ::ov, nilier. IBItt
Claimunt names as wifnes es:
W.C. Otinter, Lloyd Cappi:, Ountei
nnil A. T. Hell, nil of cuer.o. New Mexico.
R. P. DONOIIOO, Retcister.
cltittuni of this ttnal prmif police is hert-b-
niadeupon the i:oniii;i oiuiici- ut i utiiie Lands.
j:inltl b'e. New Mexieo.
pscpt.2(l poet JI IB
NOTICK H)K I'l lll.ti'A lluN
Department of ihe Inteiior. II. s. Kttnd
Olilee ut Sunta Fe. N. M. Sept. 9, llHll.
Xoilec Is hereby mien Unit llichai-- N
Vales, of cuervo, N. ,M. v.lio, on Aus.li. I916.
mull! Additional llounstend Kntry No.
(1271 ill, for Kt SHI. Si cllon I. Town,liip Hi N
lbiiik-- 2:; K. N. M. 1'.
.Meridian, has tiled
nnllee ot Intention to make three year proot,
lo establish claim to the lnnd above describ-
ed before I'nlted States commissioner, at
Cuervo, lainilnliipe Co., N. M . on Nov. S, 1H.9,
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. K. Dennett Joseph I'utner. J. c, Unites.
T.J, Ynit'4, itllof Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register,
f p sepl 20 1 y net. 21 m
N'.TICl'. FOK I'lTI.ICAl h)N
llepavteicnt of the lnuiior. r. , LHnd
ti ceal sania Ke, N. M.. sept . 9. una
N.-- ee Is liereliy el ven that I'HieiiloiOniiita-:- .
cl Viiriintero. N M. w no. ,,r, 1 101. m nn4
a HI ' 'ical lid. F.lili y Sennl. c;iu;t,
,,:iin Nov. II 101 K. It.Hiie Add I 1,1. ni ry
al o. o tlili. tin- - ,;.-.- ami v 1. ;i,t
--
.b:; NKi. Secioji, :.'. Tos.: :
' : !
. X. M. I' Mel .i .. d
' i at enlion l 1 naiite tin . ''
. bh claim to . be liuul ''
o U. S coinini--sionei-
"
Co.. Ncsv Mexico 9.
;n 1'iant names as ilnv r :
t tie l. iiia. Vi,n (Oa,....: f.Sio J.
a..'.. butt io Arellanos, all oi ' e c.
Francisco Delgado, RcjjiMer.
f pa-sp- u(l I p et.
NOTICE J O!; . LIGATION
Department ol
.rior, IT. S. Lnnd
Office at Tueunu M Sejitember 16,
1919.
is iieieov "iven that luar.
Gonzales y Sloutoya, of I ma, N. M., who,
on July 12, 191S, made Uoiiiesleadjjitry
undur A.;ts an.t (117707, '
for SW1-- J oEU atid S t :iVl-- l Sec:. 27; )
E'i nEM Sec. 28 1.- -I i 'j. SLl- -i and
'
j
SE1-- 1 nEU Sec. 21 T
...hii, 9N Kauo
27 Ea,t, N. M. I'. Meridian, bua
filed notice ol intenli. ., 10 jnak' final
three-yea- r Proof, to r n'i.sh claiiu to
the land above desert. before Re-
gister and Receiver U. S. I iiul Office tit
j 'i'licumcari, New Mcx. 011 the clevculli
day of November 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jos YneS Gallejios, Pedro Murqucz of
Ttieumcari, N. M., Pablo (ib.atcz and
Malias Gonzales. all of T.t, N. M.
R. P. DONOHOO, Reghter.
f; Ooi 3 lp o. t. 3.o
NOTICE FOP, PUBLICATION
Department ol Ilie Interior, U. S. Land
liiiied al Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 5, IV 19.
iS 'tiee is lie.reliv triven lliHI A l.'i-- ,, .
Up "lor heirs of Belles Flores ile
Cell. of Isidor, New Mexico,
Wild "it May . 1915, made linlirjcd
II, II, b.el lu.ii-- No. OHWSi'i, lei nli
SEI- -
"; 27 and Sli 11WI-- I ami nli
SWl V, l, 11K1.,, and uwli SF'-- Section
26, Tow ship 12 n., Ran;;e 2.) I'i., N.
M. r. inei i'ilian, has filed notice of
iutentii 11 to make final three-yea- r proof,
to estal li b claim lo the land abuse de-
scribed, before Regiserand Receiver, U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, New
Mexico on the eleventh day ol Nov.
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Santiago Lopez, Trancjiiilino Liter ro,
Francisco Lopez, all of Tucumcari, New
Mexico, Delfinio Lopw:, of Isidor, New
Mexico.
R. P. DONOIIOO, Register,
fp Oct 3 ip Ocl
NOTICE IOR PUBLIC! 10i
Deparlnient ol the Interior, U- - S, Lanil
Ollice at Tucuijicari, 11. in., Sept. ,4 I9I9,
Notice is hereby given that Cipriana
Salas, of Newkirk, N. M. who, on July
12, 1916, made Fnhirgcd Homestead Entry
No. 019150, for Yl2rvEV1, M VSF.'i.SE't-NE-
NEliSIili, See. 15, SWMWVi,
NWI4SWI4, Sec, 14, Town, 9 N., Range, 26
E N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of iutenlion to make lliree-yea- r proof
to establish claim lo the land above de-
scribed belore J. F. Harbin, U. S, Com-
missioner, al Cuervo, N. M., on Oct.
14, 1919.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Mclico rV.irabul, Bernardo Mirabal, both
of Newkirk, N. M. FrqtncI Macstas,
Manuel Macstas, both ol Cuervo, N. &I.
R. P. Donohoo, Rezistcr.
F P Sept 12 1, P Oct 10. 1919.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIcTvlrON
Department of the Interior, U. S. land
office at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 11, 1919.
Notice is hereby given thai Bliifard B
Bidden, of Cuervo, N. M who, 011 April
20, 1915, made Enlarged Homestead
Entry No. 01823., for NVVi'i, Sec, 11
NEli, Section 15 Townsliip7 N Hunge
26 E., N. M. P. Meridiau, has filed
notice ol intention to make final three-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before J. F,
Harbin, U.S. Commissioner, at Cuervo,
N. M. ou the twenty firsl dayofUct.
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. T. Bell, C. S. Brcwtoii, C. F. Hall, T,
F. Davis all of Cuervo, N. M.
R. P. DONOIIOO, Register.
F P Sep. I9, L P Oct 17, 19I9
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Deparlnient of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Sautii Fe, N. M. Aug. 26, PJI9.
Notice is hereby given that liafacl
Gonzales, ol Ililario, N. Ci., who on
Jan. 31, 1916, made llome-lea- il Entry
No. 025732, for NEl4, Sec. 19, SE'j. Sec.
18, Townsii,i 14 i. 23 E., N. M. l.
Meridian, has filed notice of iiilwnt ton lo
make inial tlii proof to establish
claim ti'ilic lau 1 above described, before '
United States Cominissiouer. at rreineti- -
tilia, San Miguel Co. N. AL, on Oct, 21, !
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Gonzales, y Baros, Benito G, Gon-
zales hoik ol Hilario, N. M. Simon
Cb ofas Gonzales both of Varia-der-
N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
F. P. Sept I9, L. P. Oct 17, 1919.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
office at Santa Fe, N. M. Aug. 26, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Ada
U. SsaiHer, ot Garila, N. M., who, ou
June 13, 1917, made Second Homestead
Entry, No. 026376 for SWWli,
Sec. 13, PK'tSEV,; Wl-- SF'-4- S'sSW'tSer.
II, Hi PKVt S'V. 15, Township 13 N..
Range 24 F.., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
ibtfe-- v ear prof.f. to establish claim lo
the land ubov d. scribed, before United
States Commissioner, at Cuervo. Gua
dalupe Co., t. id. ou Uet. 20, I9J9.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. A. Sadler, A. L. Allciuaud, Lutin;r
Reynolds, R. D. Hall, all of Garita, ft. Ji.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
F. 1
,cpi, i9. L. P. Oct. 17. luly
291919.
Notice U ' erel vpiveu thai JUomaa
J. Yates, ol Ctuivo N. M., who. on
August 9th. 1016 made Additir.n. !
I'omcflead Enir, No. 027173, for lol 1,
Mi'iSW;!, Sec!iou 7, and lot 1 ncd 2.
Section 18, Township 10 N., Ban;:c 21
lv, N. M. P. Meridian, has lihd notice
of intention lo make three-yea- r proof,
establish claim to the hind ahovc
described, before li.ited Slflrt Ci.nw
o'irtsioncr, at tluervo, Cuadalnpo Co, N,
5.1, on Oct, 27 I9I9,
Claimant names as iviinessr-.-,- :
J,C, U.iiley, J, Holbrook, Jo;, ,h I'utner,
H, N, Yates, all of Cuervo, iN, Me.s,
I'lancisco Deljjauo, IS' fiisler
f J' 1 p i 9
N (VI ICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intci ior, U, S. Land
Olhce a Fe, N. M. , pi. 11, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Gn u! dupe Sena of Ililario, N, it!., who
M, 1916, made Iloiuesleinl linlry
'81, for SWV4, SWAi, n' Vt, ii.c
3. n h'.'t, SMtnEty Soelion i, Tov, imliip
H N., '(ango22 F...N. M. P. Mcrninui,
n.itice of inteuUon to make
(iiiul ti.rue-yeii- r proof to extabli ii olaiin
lolbe land nl.ove described, In fore U.
S. Commisiiouer, at Treraentiiia, Sail
Miguel t'o.N. M. on Nov. 10, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Cecilio Gui ule, Curios E. Lopez, Soale-nc- s
Ortiz, Jose S. Salas, all ol Ililario,
N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
1 l septse 1 p ocl
NOTICE I'OU PUBLICATION.
Deparlmant of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Tucunieari, N. M. Sept. 6, 1919.
Notice i hereby (liven that Willie M.
Purilup. .,! Monloya, N. M, who, 011
Feb. 9, 1916, made Enlarged Homestead
Entry, No. 019397, for Eli S WV4, ElinWVt,
Section 15; Slit SW'4, Section 10; EliSEli,
Section 9; and who on September 26,
1918, made Additional Stock-Raisin- g
Homestead Entry Serial No. 021548, for
W'i nWl4, nWViSWlit. Section 15; nE'4
SWli, nli SEli, SWVt SE'4. SW1-- nl',1-4- ,
Section 10, all in Township 9, north,
Range 26 E., N. vl. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of iiil.'.iiiiim to make final llir
year Prool, to h claim lo the land
above described, hi lore J. F. Harbin, 1J, S
Commissioner, ai Cuervo, New Mexico,
on the si vetith d.iy ol November 1919,
Claimant names n tviluesscst
J. w Franks, N. O Franks, both of
Newkirk. N. M II. L. Kohn, J.' W.
Sparks, both of Monloya, N ,M.
R. P. DONOIIOO, Register.
fp sept 26 1 p oct 24-1-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
Ollice at Tucutucari, 11. ni, Sept. 17,l)l9.
Notice is hereby given that Clarence
A, Sullivan, of Newkirk, n. in., who, on
March 4. 1916, amended Nov. 16, 1916,
made Fnlareed II. E. No. 01o503. for
SWl'i, SEli Sec 5, n'i neU, Sec. 8, nli
nsfl-- 4 and nli uel-- Sec. 9;swl-- swl4.
see. 4, Twp. 9 norm, Ranee 20 E., n. in. p.
mcriiiian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, lo
claim lo the land above describ-
ed, before Register and Receiver, U.S.
Laud Office, at Tucumcari, 11. til., oil
llio nineteenth day of November 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T, P. Norwcll, of monloya, new mexieo,
. W. EdgU, Ralph meant, N. O.
Franks, all of newkirk, nevv mexieo.
R, P. Donohoo, Register
fp ocl 10 lp nov
N . 1 1TCE FOR PUBLICATION.
i:n, ri'ia-n- of the Inter. or. U. S. Land
Oitiee at Taeiimcnri. New- Mexico. Sept. tl,
UIO- -
Noil ;e is lieieby Kiven that Adolphus M.
Merrili. of idontoya. New Mexico, s ho, on
A in 1 ' hi''- made Knlarired Hoiiieistrad
Enii-.v- . No. 11. 15 13. forNKJNWl. Section K!
SVJ. Nj sl'l. sF.i sK. Section !,; sWj,
seeii.oi '.; r ,d who on Septemher . lilts,
made A.idiiional Stoek-raisin- lloim-stci'-
Kntry No. 11:1: ill. for NWI. NWJ SWJ, Sec-
tions. undNj Nh;J Section (1. all in 'lownship
0 North. Itaniie 56 F.usi, New Mexico I'rinciiml
Meridian, has liled miliee of intentleii to
niuko.fir.al three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, heioic J.
l' Hat-Pin- U. S. ciominissioner. ut cm vo, N.
M 011 the seventh day of November I9;i).
cliiiimint mimes as witnesses:
N. O. Franks. J. W. Franks, 1!. II. clin-rr- . nil
ot Newliirk. New Mexico, nnd Mrs. Willie 51.
Otinlap. Montoyu, New- Mexico.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
f pseiit. 20 1 poet.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
iiepartment ot the interior. V. S. 1ind
Olllce ut Tticunie.il ri. New- Mexico Seta. 4. 1919
Notice is ho7--b- nlve that Edward L.
Sollhcrt.er ol ( rso. New Mexico, v, ho on
Autust 10 h la, i.i e Aduitional Homes: en
Kntry, No, i?ii ?, ov sWj, Section ;i.i. Town
ship 9 North. 1;,, if i mist. New Mexico
l'rhieitinl M liled notice of h
teiituui to ik. it three year pi--i ut, p,
estnhlih ci- hind above tie
before J.I S- Coiiuiisbii.iicr, 111
Cuervo. New on the twenty second
duv of oetnber e 1.
Olaimsv. it.: s Hsw itnesse:
H. Kaslev I' M Arnistriipu. A. O. T.s'
Christian Sumieiv.-- . l ull of C uervo. New ...e
iuo.
I. P. Donr-hoo- Register.
'P1-'- 1 p 1919.
i!nu t Paula Fe, N. il. Au. .(, i ,U).
v' is l.M'ieb) (jivfii that ".'h'.i io
ii'. lei. iria, ef V ri :uiiio,, X. '
n ji if;. 2, 1915, made ll'l'il. Ki t: '0:1. for loth I, 2, Sec 22,NSV 2
K 'XL. 1:1: See. 23, Tu p. 1 5 . Mao;
21)!',., N. 1'. Meridian, lias filed noti.
iiilcnlion to make iiual three-tea- .
Proof, to establish, claim to the !an,i
abo-.- before l.nited stale
Commitfiom r, at Ycntanas, Sail Miguel
Co., N. M., on the 21st day ot Ocl. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dionieio III ibarri Andres M. Gutierrez,
Juau S. Gonzales and Malias Aragou of
Vctitanas. N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Kegister.
F. P. Sept. 19. L.P. Oct. 17. 19I9.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollicc al Tucum ni, .V. M. Sept. 11, 1919.
Notice is lieichy given that Charles
S. Brcwlon, of Cu rvn, N. M., who, on
Aug. 14, 1916. mod- - Fnlaifjed Homestead
Entry. No. OI99yl, f)r Ni2 SLU, SVv'1 ,.
SEVt, Section Id; M2 TVW'4, SW N U '4,
NW',i SWVi ami NV'V, N'F.Vj Sec. 11.
Township 7 Nortli, Range 26 Fast N. M.
P. Meridian, Ins filed notice of
to make fin it llirec-yca- r Proof
lo establiiih claim to the land above
described, before J. F. Ilurbiii, U.S.
Commissioner, at Cuervo. ,. M. on the
twenty-first- , day of Oi l.d.ir. I9I9.
Claimunt names as witnesses:
A. T. Beil, it. B. Boldcs, C. E Hall, T.
F: Davis all of Cuervo, N. M.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
F. P. Sept. 19, L. P. Oct 17, 19I9.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ihe Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Santa Fe. N. M.Aug. 26, 1919.
Notice is hereby i;iveii that Aurclia
Duran, ol Cuervo, N. 21. who, on June
9. 1916, made Homefclend Entry, No
026856, for NEli Section 35 Township
II N., Range 24 E i. 21. P. 2vleridian,
has filed notice of iutenlion to make
lhri'-yca- i proof, lo establish claim to the
land ubove described, belore Un-te-
States Cominissiouer, at Cuervo, Guada-
lupe CoN. M. on Oct. 20, I9I9.
Claimant names a witnesses;
Pedro C, Duran, Louis G, Dtuaii, Jose
M, D 111 an, all ol Cuervo, N, 21. Leaudro
Moya of Newkirk. N, M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
IpSeptly lpOclli'.l9
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpariuient of the Interior, U. S.
LiuidUilice at Santa F'e, N. M. An" 26,
IyW.
Notice is hereby given that Jiinn C.
Quinlanu, father and heir iif Felipe
(Jtiinlana, deaceascd, of Cuervo, N. M.
who, 011 June 26, I9H, made 1 Iiimeflc.t'l
Fnlry, No. 021201, for SW'i, Scclion 21,
Township 11 N.,Raugc 21 E N. M.
has filed notice nf intention
to make ihree year prool, to establish,
claim to the land above described,
belore United Slates Commissioner, at
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. M. 011 Oct.
20, 19lij.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose D. l.uccro, Francisco Perca, Pablo
L. CMiintiiiia, Juan B. Quintana all of
Cuervo. N.
Francisco Delgado, Register,
FP Sept. 19 LP Oct 1719
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U,S. Land
Ofiiee at Scnta Fe, New mexieo, Aug. 26,
1919.
Notice is hereby given that Jack L,
Nichols, ol Garila, N, m, wbo, on Sept,
20, ly 18, niude AddT, Homestead Entry,
No.lW0853.for nlineH, SElineV4, Sec,
21 SEVi, SEitSWli, Section 13, 1 own-shi- p
12 N, Range23 E, N, m,P, meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
ibrce-yca- r proof, to establish claim to
tbelandabove described, before United
Stales Ciitiimiscioner, at Cuervo, Guada-
lupe Co, N, 111, on Oct, SOjuIij,
Claimant names as witnesses:
R, D, Hall, E. D, nionsimer, W, m
Barnes, Ned ILiinlley. all of Garila, u, m.
Francisco Deljiad , Register,
f P 1 p
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Land
Office al Tucumcari, N. M., Sept. 6, I9I9.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Rhoda
E. Merrell, widow and heir of William
A. Merrell, deceased, of Montoya, N. RL,
who, on Nov. I9, 1915, made Enlarged
Homestead Fnlry, No. 01oU3, for SWli
Slili Section 34 Tp. 10 N., Ri.ng 26 E.,:
WKj nEli, NF.'-- i NEi, nWli SE'4. 11I2
SWI4, SE'i S W4, Sec. 3 Tp. 9, N., Range
26 E.,and who on Sept. 26, h!8, made
Addiiionii! Stock-raisin- Homestead
Entry No. 021612, for nV See. 3, Eli
tiE' i, Section 4, Tp. 9 north, Kange 26,
l'.,S'i SWli, Section 34 TowmJiip 10 N
Range 26 E., New Mexico l'rimiial
meridian, bus filed noticed 'intention to
make, final three-yea- r proof, to establish
'aim 10 the land above described, belore
i f' Harbin, U. S. Cominissiouer. at
t iicno, N. M., ou the. sixlh dav ol Nov.
I'li'l.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. W. Richardson, II. H. Sparks, T. M.
Hraheii, all of Monloya, N, mid J. W.
Franks, of Newkirk, New Mcm.-,,-
R. P. DONOIIOO, Renter,
tp septal lp
Piilili'i. (I Kvciy Fridiiy.
VV. J. FEKGUiO.M & SON,
Pi.'j.'ii.'i. is.
lervc, C i.:irvpo io., N Mcx.
Entered an -- coi nil i l n mutter
on April 17tl: ' ml,, m the P'st-oific- o
at Cue t ., .New Mexico,
u.ider tile Art .' Congress of
.March, 11)79.
Oue year . 11.00.
Sil rno n li- - $ .50.
Thiec iiionlli" $ .2.1.
Europe Still Wonts
U. S. Pork and
Dairy Products
Washington. D. C vVarriiri;;
La", bci-- sent out bv til- - Depart-(rt.ti- t
r I Agt icult un u, live lock
r il ila iy lartners thai ih Jcinaiids
i r x; on nuiy not he so ril as
I t yi ur, but it is i xi,iiiu.l tln re
viil mill le a heavy nwtkit in
The KOverHments of
F.iitopi nn nuking every i ffurl to
unlike their l.ini,. r lo n li.ibiliute
)i:ir faints anil iln , i 1 ;i
ti liuit, c tniminn i . ,ii in (.'i'.!
'Countries lor raHlc ,.. ji,i'"Mon.
'it it- - v. ri eit! (.,, j, .. , ol
' '" I inducts, I., cl; ihif
j' ; i i u i.i d the t ut- i.f ix.
Chnj'- - " c.M'1! it lo
ilidiii' M.iiicwhal. L ist y,ar it
look o '. iliion jiouiuIh ol mi.k (or
one hundred pounds (or every
milch row in America) lo tin el
Europe's demand for dairy pro-duel- s
will ho grcitur than il ha
Luii in the asl.
SUCKIIIACK AL CLiri'KR
UN PESO AL. ANO
NOT1CK Foil I'UIILICATION
lJciaiimenl ol tho Interior V S l and
OtTn t at Tucuiuiai i, N. M. Sept. 17, 1 9 1 9.
Nolteu i beie'iy given tliut Lorin
Aiidcrioit, of Anal, N.ftl. who, on March
21, I9i(i, ui.nle ami. Homestead Fnlry
Enl. No. I8;i'j, li,r SiiNUi,
Sec. 21, V li.N W Vand N Section 2.',
Township T S. Itiin(?e 26 1',., N. M. 1,
Meridian, has Died notice of intention to
innke fin m I line. - em proof, n establish
claim lu t lie land nlove dem ribed before
ifi'ter ami IWri 4 r, l .S, Land Ollioe,
M Tii'Jiimciiri, ,V M on iltt fifteenth
t'liy of iMnvruilnr. I M I
Lljiiiiiiiit namis hi Hitm-asci- :
Will Kryau. ol A it., I, New Mexico, Carl
J. Gcrhardl, Fluor llrown, and Jack
J akniHii, all ol I I.
.Sumner, New Mex-
ico,
It. r. DONOIIOO, Register,
'l' Oct. I I lp iiov, 7
NOTICE FOK I'LTILICATION
Department ol the Interior, V. S. Land
Ollifcat 'I'ueuiiieuri, N.M. Ocl. 4. 1919.
Notico i hereby piven tint William
J. Woodward, ol Cuervo, N. M., who, 011
May 1, 1915, made Additional lloim slctd
entry, No. 0 18291, for N'mW 't, nW'ViNEU
fceliun 2-- and i.E!i. iiE'i, Section 23,
Totvuihi't 8 north. Ilan;e 2.1 east, N. M.
1". lie I'iilitui, lias filed notice of intention
lo make f.nitl three-yea- r pioof, lo catab.
lllulaiin lo Ibe ai d iihove diseribrd.
lelen ,1. 1''. Ilurbiii. I . S. (iomniissionei,
fl( ij.-,- . 11. 111., on the eiblci nth day at
C f N.ivruiljt-- r I91y.
i.l.iiiti.inl names at, u 11110. o :
1. L.Solllieruir, J. V, Woedi. A, G.
I
', LA. Wc oilvvard, livmi, 11. ni
R. r. DONOIIOO, Fvcc-- i tter,
1,1 m l. 19 lp n,.v. 7 I1 P.
to
NDi U I l'Olt Fllil l,.llt)V
Li .it in. nt of the In ,01, I Land
Office at aola Fc. N l . 0, 1, J, i 1I9.
Niiiee is hi'reliy ai tint Atliti M.
A'it. forinerlv i..t.i M. Ortegi, nf
fi.
..,)!. V. M. till. I oil lice i i, J9!,
i't ' '"I " i. '' Ibimestcid I otr. No.
II,', ,i ...r '4 s'iSii'i, Se 11 hi I.!, ami
hit i..t-'j- nv.'in 'j. :vcti.nt 2 1, Town.
hip ,tu ii ih, t.in,e 2d I'.., N. M, 1',
Mir ilni , i:as filed iioliee of iiilention at
to nuke, ftnil three-yea- r Proof, to
: Li'ilitli vlaini to the laud above dcicrili.
!.', Ino Kciaier ami Receiver. I'. S.
I.ai.il Oclicrt at fneumeiri, Nev tlsxi.-o- ,
onilirlvt- i ljecind day of Novrmbir
lyiv.
(iljianut r nc'sas wilnesscs:
Awbrotio C'lettj, (ilcinenlB Ortega. J''e sel.
Jnacio jii'i! 1, I n. as lt;t,-M- , all ,f
a:onlov.i, 1 . 'p. of
It. P. DONOIIOO, Re,t.Ftcr. !to
fpitl.-i- l; iiov.
NOTICE FOR PUHi.iCATlaX
..... .:I,efin.ieiil (l Ii.c Jr.. .nor, C. S. Land
Obicc al Tucuiiitiiri, 11, m Se.t. 17, lyi.
M.
Notice is h. i,:by f n en ihat lot-- liiuuo
i'liliitf, i t Moiiloja, 11, ui, viho, on)v, lirliiiO, .( A Jcliional iiouiestrad
i
1
?
' i
'?3
l'oimeuio niartim , Petinlino iiimiiiuz.
ail of Monloya, u. hi.
K. I", Donohoo, K (Osier,
fp oct 10 i ov.
notice fou
Dui'uriint'iil of i lie InLH'iur S. J,
Oill ut 'i ucuinciri, New v!i;. MM i.
jy.
Noticu i lierehy irlvpnt'ri
Himl Niiylor, fit Isidor, Now K en. ;vln.
on May 81. Will, n uili; Kulark':t li' i,.
I'.nlry, No. I'.:2ijl. fur SlNKi.
NWl- S VVJNKl. unci Lot I. wnm
lilp 13 Nurih. Runue '.'li Eii,M. ?.
I'l'iiHiipul Muriiliun. Inis nli'd h'i
leniiun Lo m.iln; I'lnul Tin ef Vim
riah)isli elaliii to tlie In ml al,o t: t
brloru lUiiifii?r and r, J, !l
Olllce. at 1 uuumuurt. Ntw Mt'xic i.ri il.c
eiuhlcuuth day of Outober. Wl.
Cluiuuiril nuiricH;i wiineM-i,- :
It. ('. Pturlis. I'. Ii. Smith. 1i'ore I;.
Juan rudiliu ii:l i f Isii'vi New Mexico,
II. 1. l)"l:ulio, Kri r,
Citation ol thin final proof i:ulin: in
hereby made upon the ('.ommitidi I: er ol
Public Lands, Sunlit l'e, New Mexh o.
yy Sunt, is, hv Oct. to. win.
NOTICK lTMUCATION,
Di'patliiieiu of the Interior. U. S. Land
Offlco at Tuc;inn.Mi'l, New Mexico Seft.
191 u
Notice Is hereby Kiven tlutt John I', Jcn-nlnn-
of New kirk.. New Mexico, Klin, on
April!!, 1919, niailu Sloek-ralsifii- lloinestend
Knlry. No. torNr.JNJ'. Soelion h ;
NWl. SWJSW. NWHWI, NWlSKl. Sec-
tion II. Township 10 Nortli. Runire id
New Mexico riinelt'ii'l Meridian. Inis hied
notice of Intention 10 make. I'lnnl hree Vein
Proof, to cMtalilij.li claim. 10 the land iihove
iles' rilied. before J.K Harbin, IJ. s. ('oiniiiiu-sioner-
at Cuervo, Meiv Mexico, on Hie
eliilileenth day of Oetolier IBID.
Claimant names as witnesses:
l.ouis I!. IMiitcu, Jim Iluiniihrey. W. ,1.
Kline II. David Garcia all 11J Ncvtkirk, New
Mexico.
II. V. lVinohoo, UetdHter,
I'Seiit 13 h P Oc. W, 1S!3.
notice ri m 1'uiir.rr' a th in
t''fiann.nf of nhe Interior. tJ, S. T.iind
Ollleo at Tueutneuri, New Mexico Sol't. 4
1919.
Notice Is hereby itlven that (Iran 1J.
Snvnire, of Cuervo, New Mexico, who. on
May a. 1(11(1. niude enhirired llonicstead Kntry.
No, 0111115, for SKI. Section 1; NKINK), Sec-
tion 7; N) NWJ. NWi NI J. lection H, Town
alUlt I" North. KaiiKi: ilil'rt, New Mexico
rrlncli'til Meridian has hl'.dnotp'n of intention
to malic llnul Unee jeur prnof. to establish
eluim lo Ilie liind uliove 'l,.i.,l 1,,.,1 l,.,fn,.M .1 '
I'', Harbin. U.S. ConiiriisMoncr. ut Cuervo.
Now Mexico, on the eiifhlt-etul- day of Oct,
I1I1U,
Claimant names as witnesses:
n. W. Hamilton, Kd Puvis. J.C. HitlU;y, J. II.
all of Cuervo. Naw Mexico,
R. 1'. Donohoo, Rvidsier.
I'' I'Septi 12 Oct. 10. lull).
NOTICK FOR rt'lll.tCATION
nopnrliiient of Ihe Interior. T '. S- I.tnid
Ctllee ut 'J'tienitienrl, New Mexico Sold, i
1U10.
Notice Is hereby nlven tlinljolm W.
Kriu.lis. of Nenliirk, New Mexico, who. on
September 19, 1918, mailo ddi' inn il Slock--
riiisliin ltoineste.Hl Entry, No. 0 Ji c 111, for K
Sfcl. i''l Nl'-- Section , nnil h :. I of Section
SI, Township 9 North. Kiiuce :c. F.ast. New
Mexico I'nneltiiil Meilcliin. has Hied nnllee of
Intention lo ninlu) llnal three sear proof, to'
establish claim to Hie land i.biivc desei ibeil,
hefotej, l', Harbin, II. oinn.in aoner. at.;
Cuervo. New Moxieoi on tiie ttvcniy second
day of Oetoher, Km).
Claimant names as witnesses.
Carrel Merrell. of Montoyu. New Mexico. A
O. U.iysinuer. It. 1). Hulliiiiin ui.il N. O, t'n.nl.s
all ol Newhlik. New Mexico.
It, 1'. Donohoo, ltenlster.
V I'Sept. 12 L I'Oct. 10, IJ.
NOTICK Ft)ll rillll.ICATIOM.
Department of Hie Interior, U. S. I.ui.d (itiii e
TiietmiiMri. N. M., Suit. 17. Il.
Notice Is lietT'-- r.lvcn that PelromoAirio-d-
Midi, of bcdoie. (In'iidabrt'e t'ounty
New Mexle.i. who, on Sept. It. Itlltl aiudn
AddiHi'iv.il Il'niesieud Knlry No. mnjil, lor
SK) Nwl anl U'l N Kl and SKI. NKi.
Heetlon ,'U r.iwnship IS N.. liiiiiH:c"-.'- I'., , M.
Merit iatt. l.a-- tiled notice of interna n t.)
nuike tin nl thrce ear Proof lo esl tibll-.l- claim
to the land above ileserllied. before K
k Keectiei- U.S. I.1111U Ollleo. ut Tiicuiu-carl- ,
N St., e i do 10th day of N ov. 1919.
claimant, nuiiies us witnesses:
Joae S. Koiueio. Horiinifu Much, both of
l.ldoro. Nini Mexico. Klrtnl K. Gurelii, An;-pil- e
1). i both of Larsiitllo. N, M.
It. I', n.mohoo, Iteaisier.
fn oet la lp nnv -- .it
NOTtcB h'o:t I'lTULIO TU)N,
Dcpariuient of the l.tterior, 11. S. I.u.tJ o.tlee
Tncuiiieiiil, N af.. Sept It lam.
Notice Is hereby uiven that Men. Cera A.
Kliiir. of Kloyada, Texas, whiow of Si l cy U.
Klrnr. who on Amt. 1!. Itn'i. mal iml oa: uued
Homestead Kntry. No. 0IHI7I for Ni:j. si-:-
NW, NKIS Wl. av.d NWJ SEi. Sci on S4
Twp. hi north. Hanc Xt'i east, und win. ,,n
Setitemher 13. nils, made Additional Slock-raisin-
Hnniesleiid Kn l Me. t ott'. for NJ
NWi. SW'J NW see Cl N'i'-- l . sl.i SK, w;
nel set. seeiton 'i 1' i I" n in
r.:tn.:e 2ti K.. N.M. IV
.'!:.; . an lllesl none.
hit enlion to inuh .1' U Pr.
the land ul.ev lia--1. be tore 1:
Itceeiter r anil Olllce :
Tuetii'ieari. New 'xlex.eo.o t lie 2tn b day i
t, iiilni.'iM irii!:t s a .
Hl)iv.ira s, K,,1;n, lltr,,y N. (.,,artk, uutl
Murell, We ,iey Suai s. nil of Momoia, N,
K. 1. Donellt'O, Uet, I
fp oct 10 ll be III
I
